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Primero,
Colorado

One of the Three New Camps in tHe
Valley of tHe Purg'atoire.

But Little Over a Year Old, Primero Is Now Made Up
of Hundreds of Model Dwellings The Mine One of the

Largest Producers in the West The Management

The Men. <<&<<&<
RIMERO, in the southern part of

Las Animas County, Colorado,
is at the head of Smith's

Canon, 237 miles south of Den-
'

ver by way of the Colorado
and Southern to Trinidad, and the Colorado
and Wyoming (Southern Division) from
Trinidad to Primero. The distance by rail

from Trinidad to Primero is seventeen

miles. The Colorado and Wyoming Rail-

way makes connections with the Atchison,

Topeka and Santa Fe Railway also at Jan-

sen, a station fifteen miles from Primero,
and with the Denver and Rio Grande Rail-

road and the Colorado and Southern Rail-

way at Sopris, thirteen miles from Primero.

Exterior of Club House, Primero.
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By wagon road Primero is only a mile from

Segundo, but owing to the considerably

greater elevation of the former, one must

travel three and one-half miles by rail in

going from one camp to the other.

Situation.

Nestled a mile back in the hills that skirt

the Purgatoire, Purgatory or "Picketwire"

River, the town of Primero is most pictur-

esquely situated. At this time of year the

hills, which look hopelessly barren in a

photograph, are in reality restful studies

in half tones- harmonious blendings of all

gradations of brown and gray, splotched

here and there with suggestions of dark

and dark-green parks, on beyond Tercio, to

the angular crest of the Snowy Range of

the Sangre de Cristo Mountains. If you
then turn about facing east, you can look

down across the reservoir to the lower

town a double row of neat cottages built

along a street, parallel with railroad tracks

filled with great coal cars, and then off to

the left, to the big, black tipple, a hundred

yards long, and from there again to the

right, along the mine tracks to one of the

openings; and then to the upper town, with

its hundreds .of model dwellings gleaming
in their bright paint of varied colors, its

handsome store building and its 'club house.

View of Lower Part of Town of Primero.

green and red, and of black that re-

minds you of the presence of "the stone

that burns." Over all, the sky an unsullied

blue throughout three hundred days i

in the

year, except where the smoke from Segun-
do's 800 coke ovens, carried by the prevail-

ing winds down the Las Animas or Purga-
toire Valley, in the opposite direction from

Primero, makes a brown smudge in the

southeast.

If you climb to the west of town to the

top of the hill, on the side of which the reser-

voir is situated, you can look far off to the

west across foothills and extensive brown

A man accustomed to the miserable towns

of the Pennsylvania coal fields and to the

coal camps of Colorado's early days, would

have difficulty in realizing, as he looked

from this hillside, that the bright, neatly

laid out and comfortable village below him

was really a town of coal miners, until he

heard the staccato puffs and the squeal of

the dinkey engines bringing their loaded

cars from the mine to the tipple, where, with

a distant rattling roar, the coal is dumped
into the big gondola cars that bear it to

Segundo. Nevertheless this is a coal camp,
and one of the busiest in the West, and the
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neat and comfortable dwellings and the gen-

eral appearance of satisfaction and plenty are

merely typical of many another camp of this

Company, which believes in treating its men
well, and in making the conditions under
which they live and labor as nearly ideal

.as possible.

History.

The site of the town, like Segundo and

Tercio, is a part of the old Spanish Con-

tended up the valley of the Purgatoire was
it possible to develop its magnificent natural

resources. The town was first called, from
the locality, Smith's Canon, later Purgatory

Mine, and then Primero.

A MP. Sterling was the first superinten-

dent, who remained in charge for some
two months. He was succeeded by B. L.

Davis, who resigned last March and re-

moved to Grand Junction. Robert O'Neil.

Office Building

cession known as the Maxwell Land Grant.

After long years of contest between squat-

ters and the owners of the grant, the land

finally passed into the hands of The Colo-

rado Fuel and Iron Company. The existence

of the coal fields had been known for some

time, yet but little over eighteen months

ago, where Primero now stands there were

only bare hillsides; and not until the Colo-

rado and Wyoming Railway had been ex-

at Primero.

the present superintendent, who, for some

time, had been in charge at Engle, was

then transferred to Primero. William Mor-

gan is inside mine boss and W. C. Kil-

patrick is outside foreman. Arthur Galyean

is tipple boss, and P. E. Brown and M. C.

Schottlien are weigh bosses. Roy Richards,

now in the Denver office, was in charge of

the Primero office for some time. Now, how-

ever, Louis Smith, assisted by O. M. Kimmey
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and W. E. Sylvestre, are in charge of the

neat office building near the Colorado and

Wyoming Railway depot.

The Mine.

Twenty-seven hundred tons is a conserva-

tive figure for the production of the mine

during each of the six working days, al-

though a short time ago October 9 Mr.

O'Neil "took a day off" and surprised the

management the next morning by turning in

a report of 3,200 tons mined in ten hours.

engines from the openings to the tipple,

which is nearly a hundred yards long. The

tipple is divided into two parts to facilitate

dumping, and each side has its own sets of

scales for both track and tipple.

The Men.

Of the six hundred men employed here

on the average, fully sixty per cent are

foreigners Italians, Mexicans, Slavs,

Frenchmen and Germans being represented

numerically in the order named.

One of the Houses in Primero.

Half of the output of the mine goes to the

800 ovens at Segundo, there to be burned

to coke for the Minnequa furnaces, and of

the remaining half, which is excellent coal

for locomotives, part is used on the Colorado

and Wyoming Railway, and part is sold to

other railroads. At present four openings
are being worked, and others are being
driven. It is safe to predict that the maxi-

mum of production has not yet been

reached, and will not be for some time.

The cars are brought by three dinkey

Water Supply.

The water for the camp is all pumped
from Segundo to a reservoir situated on a

hill immediately to the west of the lower

part of town. This makes possible a re-

serve sufficient to enable the mine to con-

tinue running, even should the pipe line

break, or the pumps fail for several days.

Water pipes have been laid throughout the

town so as to furnish water to all of the

houses.
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Colorado Supply Company.
A. E. Johnson is the manager of the im-

posing store building of the Colorado Supply

Company, which was erected at a cost of

$20,000. This building is 44x135 feet in

ground area, is in the Spanish Mission style

and was designed by Frederick J. Sterner

of Denver. The fixtures are all modern, and

the stock is large and well arranged.

Train Service.

The Colorado and Wyoming Railway runs

two passenger trains daily between Primero

and Trinidad, in addition to the freight

trains. W. C. Biebush is the Colorado and

Wyoming Railway agent.

Mail.

For some time there was no postoffice

in Primero, and all mail was sent by way

town, just on the brow of the hill which

commands an inspiring view of the country

for miles around.

Model Dwellings.

Residents of Primero take a pardonable

pride in the houses that compose their town.

Every one of the dwellings put up by the

Company is a workman's model abode. They
have projecting eaves and porches, are

painted outside in various pleasing colors,

are plastered inside throughout, and have

nothing in common with the well-named

"box-car houses" so common in many coal

camps of other corporations. The rents are

extremely moderate, being based on a

charge of $2 a month for each room. There

are but few "shacks,'' "dug-outs," "shanties"

or "adobes" left in the town, and these the

Exterior of Colorado Supply Company Store at Primero.

Schools.

of Sopris. This roundabout method of re-

ceiving letters has been done away with,

and the Primero postoffice is now in the

Colorado Supply Company store.

The Medical Department.
W. M. Ogle, M. D., is the surgeon in

charge of the health of the camp. He has

charge of the work of sanitation,. and sees

to it that the town is kept free from refuse.

The public school last year was held in

one of the company dwelling hoiises. The
new schoolhouse is an imposing structure

two stories in height containing, besides the

four school rooms, a ball room and stage

will be ready for occupancy within a fort-

light. It occupies a site at the end of the

row of houses in the upper part of

company is having demolished as rapidly as

the owners' consent can be obtained. Such
as remain serve but to mark the violent

contrast in point of healthfulness and com-

fort between the dwellings erected by the

former residents of this region and those

put up by The Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-

pany for its men.

The Club House.

Vices, especially drunkenness, all too com-

mon in most mining towns, have here been

reduced to the minimum by the careful sur-

veillance exercised by the company. All re-

sorts ana saloons common in many camps
have been excluded from nere uy uie

Colorado Fuel and Iron Company. A club

house, managed by F. McPherson, and sub-

ject to the constant oversight of the com-
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pany, occupies a commodious building. Here

are billiard, pool and card tables, and a

place where liquors and cigars are sold.

No gambling for high stakes, however, is

permitted. There is no display of liquors

in the windows, and no liquors are sold to

minors, habitual drunkards, and those who
seem to be bordering on intoxication.

The Sociological Department.
A box of the circulating library sent out

by the Sociological Department has been

much appreciated. Throughout all last sum-

mer, Frank L. Jewett, a divinity student

in Chicago University, was maintained in

Primero by the Sociological Department.

Through his efforts a boys' and a girls' club

were formed, which have been very success-

ful. These organizations have directed

their attention chiefly to literary and gym-
nastic work, although purely social affairs

have not been ignored. The completion of

the school house, which will provide a more

satisfactory meeting place for the clubs

and for entertainments, will mean much to

the department, and will give considerable

impetus to its work, which will be extended

as rapidly as possible.

Primero One of the First.

Mrs. Malaprop said that comparisons were
odorous. Although this cannot be said in

regard to Colorado Fuel and Iron Company
camps for all of them are kept so clean

as to be almost entirely free from foul

smells yet it is best not to make even an

implied comparison. Accordingly, we must
translate "Primero" not as first, as many
of her enthusiastic residents wish to do, but

as among the first for certainly her beauti-

ful situation, rich mine, splendid manage-
ment, unsurpassed workmen, and model

dwellings merit the honor of a place among
the leading camps of a leading company.

SI WELL.

Jfaltana.

The Making of Automobiles.

A review of the automobile manufacturing

industry, compiled in New York, shows that

this year's output of all kinds of machines
will closely approximate 19,000, with a value

of $20,000,000. The State of Ohio is credited

with an output of over $5,000,000, says the

Iron Trade Review.

Make yourself a man; no one else can

make a man of you.

Primero.

jRIMERO e posto al sud-ovest della con-

tea Las Animas a diciannove miglia

al sud-avest di Trinidad, sulla divi-

sione sud della ferrovia Colorado e Wyoming
a 237 miglia da Denver. Questo campo min-

erario e in operazione da solo un anno, il

suo primo soprintendente fu il signer Ster-

ling il quale fu succeduto da B. L. Davis il

quale qualche mese fa diede le sue dimis-

sioni lasciando il posto a Robert O'Neil.

Questa proprieta era da principio chiamata

Smith Canon, piu tardi Purgatory e final-

mente ora Primero.

L' agente della ferrovia Colorado e Wy-
oming e W. C. Biebush, il capo minatore 6

William Morgan, W. C. Kilpatrick e il cap-

orale fuori della mina, Arthur Galyean e capo
allo scaricatoio e M. C. Schottlien e P. E.

Brown sono capi pesatori, all' ufficio sono

impiegati Louis Smith, O. M. Kinney e W. E.

Sylvestre, il chirurgo e il dottore W. M. Ogle
il quale dal I. Luglio succedette L. B. Pillis-

bury.

Gli Domini.

Settecento uomini, tre quinti dei quali

sono di nazionalita straniora, come Messi-

cani, Italian!, Slavi con pochi Francesi e

Tedeschi sono impiegati nella mina.

La Mina.

La produzione del carbone, la piu gran

parte del quale e bruciato a Coke nei forni

di Segundo, e di circa 60,000 tonnellate al

mese, credesi pero che il prodotto sara di

molto anumentato appena la vena sara aperta

piu estensivamente, ed allora la mina di

Primero sara una delle piu produttrici del

Colorado. Presentemente vi sono sei bocche

di mina e la settima sta per esser terminata.

Lo scaricatoio 6 diviso in due parti e facil-

mente maneggia il largo prodotto.

Provvista d' Acqua.

La provvista d' acqua benche non certa

in qualche tempo, pure e sufficiente per i

bisogni del campo, ora si stanno posando
tubi per portare 1' acqua nelle case.

Scuole e Lavoro Sociologico.

Una nuova scuola pubblica si sta ora cos-

truendo in Primero, e presto si stabilira una

scuola infantile. Nell' estate presente il Rev.

Frank L. Jewitt della Universita di Chicago

ha dato lezioni al riguardo al dipartimento
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Sociologico in Primero. Un Club di giovan-

otti e di giovanette e stato da lui organiz-

zato con grande successo.

po njemu, i ocekuje se veliki napredak
istog.

>D0ptfaI Bulletin

Primero.

UNA Primero lezi u jugozapadnom
kraju od Las Animas county, devet-

najest milja od Trinidala na South-

ern division, od Colorado and Wyoming, ze

Ijeznice, 237 milja juzno od Denvera.

Ta Mina otvorena je samo godinu dana,

Gospodin Sterling, prvi upravitelj bio je

nasljedjen prvo po B. L. Davis ukoji se je

na slusbi zahvalio, tebi nasljedin po Gos-

podin Roberta O'Neil.

Ta Campa zvala se je iz pocetka Smith's

Cannon Mine, kasnje "Purgatory Mine," a

sada imennje se Primero.

Gospodin W. C. Biebush je zastupnik od

Colorado & Whyoming zeljeznice.

Gospodin William Morgan je nadziratelj

(boss) mine, W. C. Kilpatrick je nadzir-

atelj vanjskog rada.

Gosp. Arthur Galyean je nadziratelj tedu-

cinah, docim su M. C. Schottlien i P. E.

Brown nadziratelji vage.

Luis Smith, O. M. Kinney, i W. E. Sylves-

tre su namjesteni u kancelariji.

Dr. W. M. Ogle, Ljecnik, nasljedio je L.

B. Pillsbury Jula I.

Stanovnici-Radnici.

Od Sedam stotina radenika, tri petine su

urodjinici, Mexsicanci, tali jani, Sloveni a

jedna petina je francuza Njemaca.
Mina.

Fz te mine izkopa se mjesecno preko 60,-

000 tona ugljena, koji se u pecima u Se-

gundo u "Coks" pretvara scekujle se da ce

productcya mine jos vec dapace najveca u

Coloradi biti; dok se ulazi novim zilama

otvore Sestov ulaza su prokopani; a sedmi

naskoro otvorem ce biti.

szfflmzmOi shrd sh drshrd shrdshrdluhrdlu

Nije bas u najvece kolicini u obicno vrie-

me, Voda vod je sada u svc kuce doveden.

Skola i Sociologicne radnje.

Nova zgrada je nanovo poestavljena za

Primero, te ce se naskoro i tako zvani "Kin-

der Garten" vrt za djecu ustrojiti.

Ovoga Ijeta drzao je Rev. Frank L. Jewitt

od Chicago University (visoke skole) pre-

davanje o zajednici sociologicnoz odsjeka u

Primero.

Club djevojaka i djecaka bio je ustrojen

Argelo, Joe, of Tabasco, who was admitted
to the hospital October 12 on account of

lacerations of his right foot, had three toes

amputated and is now doing well.

Arnijio, B., of El Moro, who was admitted

to the hospital August 2 with a contused

right ankle, is some better.

Baptiste, John, of Coalcreek, who was ad-

mitted October 16 on account of a contused

eye, is doing very well.

Barteck, Steve, of Starkville, who was
admitted to the hospital September 8 on ac-

count of typhoid fever, is walking about.

Beloti, Joe, of Brookside, who came to

the hospital September 13 suffering with

typhoid fever, is doing well and is up and

around.

Calangie, Parie, of Segundo, who came
to the hospital September 6 with a fractured

left shoulder blade, is improving.

Chappetti, Pete, of Madrid, New Mexico,

(Los Cerrillos Mines), who was admitted to

the hospital July 2 with a hepatic abscess

(abscess of the liver), and who was operat-

ed upon July 5, is now walking about out-

doors and is improving rapidly.

Cherilo, Piseta, of Starkville, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital October 14 on account

of typhoid fever, is doing well.

Conti, Dana, of Coalbasin, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital March 21 with two

broken legs, had an operation to wire his

right leg, and had erysipelas, but is getting

better, and will be up again soon.

Degarro, Charles, of Tabasco, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital September 25 on ac-

count of typhoid fever, will go home within

a week.

Del mar, Frank, of Starkville, who was ad

mitted to the hospital September 10 on ac-

count of typhoid fever, had a relapse, but

is again better and is walking about.

Dyson, Thomas, of Sopris, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital October 17 on ac-

count of a fractured spine, is resting easier.

Garagliano, Louis, of Berwind. who came
to the hospital September 15, and who was

operated upon for tubercular glands on the

right side of his neck, is better and is now

up and around.
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Hegedus, Joseph, of Primero, who came
to the hospital March 29 for treatment of a

compound dislocation of his ankle, is im-

proved and is walking about the yard.

Hillary, Howard, of Segundo, who was
admitted to the hospital October 16, on ac-

count of typhoid fever, is doing fairly well.

Hunter, Harry, of Brookside, who was
sent to the hospital in Pueblo September
13 suffering from typhoid fever, is better

than when last reported.

Innes, C. S., of Segundo, who was admit-

ted to the hospital September 27 on account

of a fractured leg, is doing well and is now
on crutches.

Jones, Thomas, of Coal Creek, who was
admitted to the hospital August 30 on ac

count of a fractured right thigh, and who
was walking around, has been called home

by sickness in his family.

Keyes, Frank, of Rouse, who was admit-

ted to the hospital October 12 on account of

hernia, went to Madrid, New Mexico, last

week, much improved.

Kinney, Fred, of Tercio, who was admit-

ted to the hospital October 11 on account

of typhoid fever, is still seriously ill.

Klingholz, W. H., a member of the survey-

ing party at work on the reservoir near

Leadville, who was admitted to the hospital

October 10 on account of bronchitis, is im-

proving. He is now walking around.

Krai, Frank, of Primero, who was admitted

to the hospital October 7 on account of

paralysis of both arms, is slightly better,

as he is now able to move part of his left

arm. He is about the same as .when last

reported.

Lavas, Peter, of Rockvale, who came to

the hospital August 21 on account of a frac-

tured left leg. is walking around now.

Lepper, William H., of Trinidad, an em-

ploye of the Mountain Telegraph Company,
was admitted to the hospital October 17 on

account of appendicitis, and is doing nicely.

McGann, James, of Tercio, who came to

the hospital September 13 for amputation of

the second, third and fourth fingers of his

right hand, is getting along nicely.

iVankalo, Mike, of Berwind, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital September 13 on ac-

count of a double fracture of the right thigh,

is doing well.

Meek, Archibald, of Rockvale, who was
admitted to the hospital September 26 with

typhoid fever, is better.

Morgenstein, Tony, of Coal Creek, who
was admitted to the hospital October 15, is

doing nicely. It will be remembered that

Morgenstein was severely injured in Novem-

ber, 1900, sustaining a fracture of the skull.

He is now being treated for trouble result-

ing from this injury.

Muschetti, Rocco, of Coal Creek, who
came to the hospital September 17 on ac-

count of a fracture of the great toe of his

right foot, is doing well.

Mooney, Charles, of Tercio, who came to

the hospital September 25 on account of

chronic gastritis, is better.

Pagnolta, Forte, of Segundo, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital June 25 on account

of a contused head, is walking around and

doing well.

Randle, C. P., of Redstone, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 4 on account

of a lacerated and contused leg, injuries

which were sustained by him by being

caught under a moving train, was operated
for skin grafting October 4, and is now do-

ing well. He will be about on crutches soon.

Reballa, Joseph, of Rockvale, who was
admitted to the hospital September 19 on

account of an abscess on the right side of

the lower jaw, and who was operated upon

September 29, is doing fairly well.

Reese, David H., of Rockvale, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital October 9 on account

of appendicitis, was operated upon Octo-

ber 11, and is doing nicely.

Rozak, Martin, of Rockvale, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital October 16 on account

of typhoid fever, is doing fairly well.

Salvin, Frank, of Primero, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital September 3 on ac-

count of a fractured right leg, is doing well

and is now up.

Scanlan, Martin, of Segundo, who was sent

to the hospital August 6 on account of pleu-

risy, was sent home October 20.

Wilson, J. J., of Rockvale, who early in

this season played with the Colorado Fuel

and Iron team in Pueblo, and who was ad-

mitted to the hospital September 13 on ac-

count of a fractured leg, is doing well. He
is now walking around.

Zambrano, Frank, of Tabasco, who was
admitted to the hospital July 26 on account

of typhoid fever, had a relapse and was very

critically ill for some time, but is daily

improving. He is now able to be up and

out of doors a little each day, and is consid-

erably better.
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Zenoli, Victor, of Brookside, was admit-

ted to the hospital October 2 with typhoid

fever. So far he has done very well.

The Boy Got the Job.

A Pueblo merchant has become fond of

an office boy he engaged last June. The boy
entered early in the morning, when the

merchant was reading the paper. The latter

glanced up and went on reading without

speaking. After three minutes the boy said:

"Excuse me but I am in a hurry."

"What do you want?"

"A job."

"You do? Well," snorted the man of busi-

Steel Corporation place the net earnings
for July, August and September, 1902, with

the last month estimated, at $36,764,643, and

the net earnings for nine months, deducting
each month's expenses for ordinary repairs,

renewals and maintenance of plant, interest

on bonds and fixed charges, at $101,143,158.

The usual dividends of 1% per cent, on the

preferred and 1 per cent on the common
quarterly has been declared.

Mineral Products of United States in 1901.

The United States geological survey has

issued its annual statistical summary of the

mineral products of the United States for

City of Rocks, Near Fierro, N. M.

In an area of some two acres gigantic points of rock, projecting twenty-five to fifty feet, many of them ex-

tremely fancifully shaped, form regular streets and alleyways which here narrow to only a few feet in width,
and there widen into a plaza or squrae.

ness, "why are you in such a hurry?"
"Got to hurry," replied the boy. "Left school

yesterday to go to work, and haven't struck

anything yet. I can't waste time. If you've

got nothing for me to do say so and I'll look

elsewhere. The only place I can stop long is

where they pay me for it."

"When can you come?" asked the sur-

prised merchant.

"Don't have to come," he was told. "I'm

here now and would have been to work be-

fore this if you had said so."

the calendar year 1901. It shows for the

entire country a grand total of $1,092,234,390

as the value of mineral produced in 1901, as

against $1,064,408,321 in 1900. This com-

prises $566,331,090 worth of non-metallic

mineral products, $524,873,284 metallic pro-

ducts, and $1,000,000 (estimated) of min-

eral products unspecified. The value of the

pig iron is placed at $242,172,000; chromic

iron ore, $5,790; limestone for iron flux,

$4,659,836; manganese ore, $116,722.

Earnings of the United States Steel Corpo-
ration.

A New York dispatch dated October 8

says: The directors of the United States

The Poor Campanile.
Punch suggests a new name for the Cam-

panile of Venice when restored, of course:

"The I-Fell Tower."
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j

James Crisnic has returned to work after

eleven days' illness.

Ed McCabe, timekeeper, is becoming quite

an expert at ping-pong, and will soon be in

condition to meet all comers.

Booker Hall and Ed Kane were injured

while working on the charging floor at the

converter last week. Neither injury is very
serious and both men will be at work again

soon.

Jesse Day has returned to work at the

converter after a two weeks' vacation.

A. S. Bleim contemplates a trip East in

the near future.

W. P. Knowle came very near having a

serious accident last week. He is employed
by Riter and Conley on the structural iron

and while working about sixty feet from the

ground he suddenly lost his equilibrium
and fell. His presence of mind alone

saved him from destruction. He had
fallen only ten feet when he grasped
a steel pillar with both hands and succeeded
in holding on. His fellow workmen rescued

him from his position.

The young son of Harry Raven, who for

some time was dangerously ill with typhoid

fever, is now improving rapidly. Mr. Ra-

ven's numerous friends are all glad to hear

the news of the little boy's recovery.

Dan Foley has accepted a position as pipe
fitter at the rail mill.

A great deal of the structural steel for the

boiler house for Furnace "E" is already on

the ground, and the rest is 'coming in

rapidly.

Tony Chilberto had nis foot injured Octo-

ber 13, while working on the scrap pile in

the East yard. The foot recovered, and

Tony came back to work a few days after-

wards. The same day that he returned he

was breaking scrap and a splinter flew into

his eye. The later injury may prove to be

serious.

Joe Novark has been ill for several days
twice this month, and is absent from work
at present.

Charles Donese, while working on the

scaffolding for the engine house for "E"

furnace, fell to the ground and, although he

is not permanently injured, he is badly cut

up, and will be away from work for some
time.

Mike Simsich is again on the company
roll after an absence of a few months.

Jim Rouse, who has been sick for several

days, is again at work.

Paul Dudra, one of the many laborers at

the plant who is also a farmer on a small

scale, reports that his farm did very well

this year.

Mrs. I. B. Stamm gave a small, informal

party October 14. Only special friends were

present. The guests enjoyed themselves

till the late hours of the night.

Thomas Daley and Richard Daley, ladle

men at the converter, are back from Joliet,

Illinois, where they went to attend the mar-

riage of their sister.

John Jones, who has lately recovered from

a five-weeks' illness, returned to work last

week. He was able to work for six days,
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when his indisposition returned, and he
is once more on a sick bed.

William H. Reed, contractor on brick, has
had to give up his work because of an old

weakness, and will return to mining, his for-

mer employment. He left for Crested Butte
this week.

Adam Gabrich, who has been sick in the

hospital, is out now, and will start to work
again soon.

Harry Cambridge and George Rounds oc-

cupied their box as usual at "Over the

Fence" last Saturday night.

J. K. Selsor, the switchman who injured
his foot last June in the South yard, was at

the office this week. He is still on crutches,
and the doctors say he will be doing well if

he has the use of his foot in three months.

There is, however, no doubt of its ultimate

recovery. Mr. Selsor is selling tickets on a

very fine Elgin watch which he carries. All

his old friends are glad to purchase, and the

raffle will, we hope, net him a very neat

sum. The drawing takes place at Foley's in

Bessemer, October 25.

C. Morris, our once well-known timekeep-

er, is weighmaster at the Rio Grande in

Pueblo.

A. C. Lewis has just returned from an ex-

tended hunting trip into Routt county. He
rode the entire way from here there on

horseback, but returned on the train. He
was gone six weeks and comes back with

some very large game, including one bear

and two deer. He is having one of the deer

mounted. The head is very beautiful.

William H. McGuire is back from a six

weeks' vacation, and once more at work on
the electric shears. He spent most of his

time in St. Louis and at his old home in Mis-

souri.

Four new men were put to work in the

pattern shop last week. They were H. T.

Watson of Fort Collins, George Seitz of

Burlington, Iowa. J. A. Roth of Pittsburg,

Pennsylvania, and Philip Cook of Chicago.

All are new men in Pueblo and we hope

they will decide to settle here permanently.
Miss Flora Boucher, at the wrapping coun-

ter in the Supply Company store, is at home
ill, and Mrs. Phoebe Beech is taking her

place.

Mrs. L. U. Guggenheim and daughter took

a short trip to Denver October 17.

Joseph McCauley and wife have returned

from their wedding trip looking happy
and contented as a bride and groom should.

Bessemer was the scene of another very
pretty wedding last week, when one of its

prettiest and most popular young ladies,
Miss Mary Jessie Langdon, was married to

Louis Vincent. Hon. Albert Highberger,
justice of the peace, tied the knot, and Miss
Myrtle Dean, Miss Russie Coleman and Wil-
liam Orison were the only friends present.
Miss Langdon is the oldest daughter of Wil-
liam Langdon, a prominent citizen of Besse-

mer, and the groom is an employe at the
Steel Works. A very dainty breakfast was
served after the ceremony, and the couple
are now keeping house at 1108 Cedar street.

William O'Brien, manager of the teams
and teamsters around the yard, has been ill

for several days.

Juan Raynor, head foreman of all the

floating gang contractors in the yard, has
gone to Butte, Montana, for a few weeks on

company business.

Charles Longnipper fell from the north
end of the open-hearth building on the morn-

ing of October 18 and was instantly killed.

He was working with his brother at the

time, and no one understands just how he
lost his footing. All the structural iron men
immediately ceased work, and the entire

open hearth was soon deserted. Mr. Long-
nipper was very well liked by his fellow

workmen, and the accident was a very sad
one. A week ago Monday a third brother

fell and broke both his legs, and will be in

the hospital for a long time to come. Both

surviving brothers have the sincere sym-
pathy of all who know them.

John R. Collins has resigned his position
in the rail mill and will probably accept a

position with the Colorado and Wyoming
Railway.
Tom Davis and Lee Bedford engaged in a

disgraceful row on the night of October 18,

and the result was that Bedford shot and

perhaps fatally wounded Davis. The for-

mer is now in jail. Both were employed in

H. T. Parsons' floating gang.

The west end of the old slag dump is be-

ing dug away, and a road will be run around

it to the rock crushers.

E. O. Cole, a carpenter, is spending his

vacation in the mountains and incidentally

looking after some mining interests which

he has up there.

Miss Stanley was ill for a few days last

week, but is back at work now, looking as

sunny and bright as ever.

Mike Dellich No. 2, who injured his hand
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at the B and W boilers of the rail mill a
few weeks ago, is now back at work.

Dick Burke, bricklayer, has resigned his

position here and will return to his home in

Johnstown, Pennsylvania.
Thomas Crocker, superintendent of the

pipe foundry, is in the East for his health.

Herbert Myers, formerly furnace foreman
at the Philadelphia smelter, has accepted a

position at the Minnequa Works.
R. W. Corwin, M. D., chief surgeon of the

Medical Department and superintendent of

the Sociological Department for the Colo-

rado Fuel and Iron Company, returned Mon-

day, October 20, from the East, where he
went to attend a meeting of the Academy of

Railway Surgeons, which was held in Kan-

sas City. The doctor also made a trip to

Chicago.

The Colorado Supply Company has lately

installed a soft drink department in its Min-

nequa store.

C. S. Robinson, manager of the Iron De-

partment for the Colorado Fuel and Iron

Company, was here for a few days last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Raven have been en-

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGrade of

Nebraska.

Pat Flannery has returned to work at the

soaking pits of the blooming mill after an

illness of a few weeks.

Andy Hogg has been appointed a time-

keeper, with headquarters at the blast fur-

naces.

Fred Albrecht is back from a vacation in

the East. Mr. Albrecht was ill before he
went away, but his trip has improved him

greatly, and he will enter upon his old du-

ties next week.

John Fisher is taking the place of Mr.

Raynor during the latter's absence in Butte,

Montana.

Nelson Hanna, messenger boy at the main

office, had a severe attack of cold in his

eyes this week, but is getting better rap-

idly.

Charles Daniels has left H. T. Parsons'

gang and is now working at the converter.

Claude Runner, office boy in H. A. Case's

office, is quite an enthusiastic picture taker.

He has lately purchased another cam-

era, and bids fair to become an expert.

A very elaborate ball will be given on

November 29 by the Three Rail Lodge No.

49, S. U. N. A. All the switchmen at Besse-

mer are very much interested in the affair,

and are working diligently for its success.
This will be the fifth annual dance of the
switchmen.

Clifford Boggs, son of the superintendent
for Riter and Conley, is recovering very sat-

isfactorily from a severe attack of typhoid
fever.

Carl Lago, a pipe fitter and riveter in the
construction department, was slightly in-

jured October 20 by a falling pulley. He
was working some distance from the ground
when a rope broke, allowing a pulley just
above to fall. It struck him on the head and
almost knocked him from the scaffolding.
The scalp wound will not, however, prove
serious.

P. R. Williams, one of the clerks who
came down from Denver, went back to the
scene of his former employment last Sat-

urday to pay a short visit to his mother.
While up there he happened down in the

Boston building to see some of his old

friends, and while there was seen by J. A.

Writer, auditor of the company. Mr. Writer

immediately made him put on his working
togs and declares that such a good man
shall not get out of Denver again until he
has put in several good days' work in the

auditing department there.

Everyone who has met F. W. Richards
will be very sorry to learn that he has left

us for good and returned to Denver. He
was one of the recent arrivals from Denver,
and was in charge of all the clerks employed
on the cost sheets. While here he ingratiat-

ed himself with all who met him.

F. B. Sharps, another of the clerks work-

ing on the cost sheets, has been on the sick

list for several days, but is not seriously ill.

W. H. M. Latshaw, son of the City Auditor

W. D. Latshaw, has been given a position in

the laboratory. He is now testing pig iron

for sulphur and silica. Mr. Latshaw was a

student at the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology for four years.

"C" furnace, for several days last week
and until Tuesday of this week, was work-

ing on spiegel.

J. C. Cornell, superintendent of the South-

ern Division of the Colorado and Wyoming
railway, with headquarters in Trinidad, was
in Pueblo for several days last week, return-

ing to Trinidad on Friday. R. A.

C. F. & I., 5; Denver Leaguers, 3.

The baseball season of 1902 is at an end

and the home team finished by defeating an
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aggregation of professional players from Score by Innings: 1 23456789
Denver and Colorado Springs and a National Denver Leaguers 0.0 2 1 3

Leaguer from Brooklyn. The C. F. & I. nine C. F. & 1 00210200 x 5

has redeemed itself grandly for the six de- Summary Stolen bases Hemphill, Ev-

feats of the season, and Shaw, the "little erett. Two-base hit McCausland. Three-

wonder," has proven himself the best ama- base hit Hahn. Home run Baerwald.

teur pitcher that has appeared here this Double play McCausland to Everett. Bases

year. The game last Sunday, October 19, on balls Shaw, 4; Lempke, 3. Hit by
was sensational and exciting. Twice dur- pitched ball By Shaw, 2. Struck out By
ing the game the score was tied and finally Shaw, 13; by Lempke, 3. Passed ball, Baer-

was won by a home run driven far over wald. Earned Runs C. F. & I., 3. Left on

Preston's head by Baerwald, who brought in bases C. F. & I., 5; Denver Leaguers, 6.

Hemphill as well as himself. Aside from Attendance 1,200. Time 2:10. Umpire
Baerwald's home run, Hahn's hitting was Spencer. Scorer Righter.

a feature. Out of three times up he made
three hits, one for three bases. Although ANTHRACITE.
Lempke allowed but six hits, the home team ^^^^^^ ^^^
was more successful in bunching them than The dance given on the hill a week ago
their opponents and earned three runs. by our boys was a well attended and pleas-

While the visiting team made six hits off ant affair. Quite a number of young people

Shaw, they were scattered, and had the vis- drove up from town and, regardless of the

itors been unassisted by errors they would stormy night, stayed to the home waltz. Ex-

not have scored. Shaw's pitching was the cellent music was furnished by Professor

most prominent feature of the game. He Tetard's orchestra, composed of four pieces,

struck out thirteen men, among them, Ra- A bountiful repast was served at 11: 30, after

mey, Preston and Captain Everett of the which dancing continued until the wee sma'

Springs team. He struck out Flood, the for- hours.

mer short stop for Brooklyn, twice. In fact, David Williamson, one of our miners, has

McCausland was the only one who seemed purchased Mr. Bray's residence in town, and

to be able to hit Shaw at all. There was has moved his family there. We are sorry

quite a little Denver money in the crowd to note families leaving the hill,

andsomeof thehomeboyscoUectedashareofit The snowstorm of Saturday night did

The following is the tabulated score: much to beautify the hills, but left the roads

Denver Leaguers. ab. r. 1b. po. a. e. very muddy.
Ramey, short stop 5 1 1 4 1 Our new school teacher, Miss Easterly of

Preston, center field 4 1 1 Ohio Creek, is quite a favorite with her

Flood, third base 301120 twelve little pupils.

Everett, first base 4 1 8 Barney Haulie, who was sent to the hos-

Newmeyer, right field .... 3 2 1 pital September 13 with a broken shoulder,

Cotton, second base 3 1 3 received by falling from a wagon, has re-

Taylor, left field 3 1 1 1 turned and will resume work soon.

McCausland, catcher 403610 J. H.

Lempke, pitcher 4 1 -

BROOKSIDE.
Totals 33 3 6 24 7 3 : =~~

Colorado Fuel & Iron. ab. r. 1b. po. a. e. Dr. H. S. Olney, pathologist, and Dr. J. T.

Robson, third base 4 1 1 2 1 1 Dowling, interne at the Minnequa Hospital

Hahn, center field 3 3 1 1 in Pueblo, spent Sunday, October 19, visit-

Derby, left field 4 1 1 ing friends in Brookside. The doctors were

Hollingsworth, short stop. 410111 very favorably impressed with what they

Hemphill, second base. ... 2 10330 saw of camp life here.

Baerwald, catcher 3 1 113 4 The mine was shut down a few hours on

Gaston, right field 4 1 0" Saturday on account of scarcity of cars.

Lee, first base 300602 A. T. Kendall, auditor for the Colorado

Shaw, pitcher 3 1 1 1 Supply Company, spent Thursday, October

16, with Manager Morris of this place.

Totals . .. 30 5 6 27 12 5 The fruit harvest is about over, and great
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piles of apples are being cached in the

orchards about here. The market is so con-

gested that there is no sale for the fruit at

any price.

Smith Cochran, our blacksmith, has been

off duty during the past week, harvesting
his apple crop.

An infant son of Tony Moschetti fell into

a boiler of boiling tomatoes on October 15,

and was severely burned about the back and
shoulders. He had been doing nicely up to

time of going to press.

Dana Deritus is suffering with typhoid
fever.

Nicola Colerelli, who has been suffering

with typhoid fever for the past two weeks,
is doing well.

Barto Gurelli received a severe contusion

about the right eye on October 16.

Joseph Rua is confined to the house with

stomach trouble.

Miss Kate Van Loo had a severe attack

of tonsilitis during the past week.

Joseph McCann of Crested Butte is visit-

ing friends here.

The Italian lodge met in Brookside on

Sunday afternoon, October 19.

Brookside is progressing. Through the in-

defatigable efforts of our agent, the Atchi-

son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway now runs
its passenger train up to the town morning
and evening. The schedule is about the

same as formerly. The junction stop has
been discontinued. We expect to have a

nice new depot soon.

Julian De Donito received a slight scalp

wound on October 9.

Anton Kohinka and family left for Europe
on Sunday, October 11. They do not expect
to return to Brookside after their visit in

the old country.

Mrs. Louis De Reinzie is rapidly recover-

ing from a serious illness.

Ralph Rider is about again after a five

weeks' siege with typhoid fever.

Mrs. William Easton of Primero visited

Mrs. David Griffiths on October 11. Her lit-

tle daughter remained to visit Misses Nanno
and Lizzie Griffiths for a few days.

Samuel Rider has gone on an extended

duck hunt in San Luis valley. He expects to

open a game market upon his return.

Nicholo Sass received a painful laceration

of the left eye on October 10.

Rocco Merlino is slowly recovering from
a similar injury.

Genetino Merlino has recovered from ty-

phoid fever.

Rocco Getti received a severe contusion

of the back and left foot October 11, but is

able to be about on crutches this week.

Joe Kocco is laid up with a bruised foot,

received October 12.

William Graft was laid up a few days last

week with a severe sore throat.

Pay day went off smoothly October 11.

Over $11,000 was distributed. P. & S.

COALBASIN.

Division Superintendent J. P. Thomas was
in camp a few days ago.

Mr. Hanawald is making some needed im-

provements around the company's store.

The Rev. Father Lepore of Denver spent
a day in Coalbasin the 17th. Father Lepore
is pastor of Mount Carmel Church of Den-

ver. In company with him was Dr. Mar-
tino of Italy and Professor Jaccoe of Red-

stone.

Thursday, October 16, was a slow day for

the men, there being three bad wrecks on
the tramway.
Mr. Doyle moved his family from New-

castle to Coalbasin last week.
The Coalbasin Dancing club gave a swell

ball at the clubhouse Saturday evening,
October 18.

The annual reports of the Hospital and

Sociological Departments of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company are before us. They
are two very interesting reports, showing
excellent work in both departments, and
reflect great credit upon Dr. R. W. Corwin,
chief surgeon, and Superintendent. They
also show the magnanimity and interest the

company is manifesting toward its men.
The reports are neatly compiled, being very

compact and complete.

T. M. Gibb, superintendent of the Crystal
River Railroad; Carl Keller, J. B. Bowen and
A. E. Sanders of Redstone were callers

Sunday, October 19.

Coalbasin was honored by visits from
James Wood, Walter Hunnewell and Charles

Jackson, Jr., of Boston, and George Herring-

ton, of Pueblo.

George W. Bowen of Pueblo, president of

Minnequa Town Company and Pueblo Real-

ty Trust Company, was here Sunday, Octo-

ber 19. W. E. A.
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EL MORO.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitsell are happy
over the arrival of an unusually fine nine-

pound boy.

Miss Prendergast has started a cooking
class at the kindergarten. It meets twice

a week.

Mrs. J. A. Kebler and Mrs. Margaret Gra-

bill were visitors at the kindergarten Friday
afternoon of last week.

Horace Hubbard is reported as out of

the hospital.

An Italian marriage took place in Trini-

dad October 9, the parties living in this

camp. The names are Vitule Manino and
the daughter of Frank Vazzano.

John Cocimijlio and family have left for

Segundo. They have been residents here

for eight or nine years and will be missed

very much. E. K.

ENGLE.

Like all the rest of mankind, Superintend-
ent "Jim" Cameron is growing old. The
other day marked off another milestone in

his career, yet the event hardly entered

"Jim's" mind. He went home to supper that

evening, but noticed nothing unusual about

the house. Finally the doorbell rang and
our genial machinist. "Jim'' Young, and
Mrs. Young were announced. It was not

long before the bell was again heard, and
in walked two or three others. By this time

the "Super'' began to think that something
was doing, and it dawned upon him that

it was his birthday his thirty-fifth. A sur-

prise party had been arranged, and when
the people were corralled in one room
it was found that the following friends were
there with their best wishes: Mr. and Mrs.

J. G. Young, Mr. and Mrs. David Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. James Laird, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Angster, Mr. and Mrs. John Tweed-

die, Mr. and 'Mrs. Peter Stewart, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Dow, Mrs. Laura Lambert,
Miss Prendergast, Messrs. Alexander Ja-

cobs, Malcolm Murphy and Felix Cundy.
Mrs. Cameron had purchased a handsome
gold watch and chain for her husband, and
Mr. Jacobs, in one of his characteristic

speeches, presented the token to Mr. Camer-
on. Mrs. Laird followed on behalf of the

friends gathered together, and presented Mr.

Cameron with a fine large chair. "Jim''

was completely overcome, but he managed
to express his hearty thanks. During the

evening music was enjoyed, furnished by
Messrs. Johnston, Murphy and Cundy. Ice

cream, cake and homemade candy were
served, Miss Prendergast doing the honors.

Field McChesney of Trinidad succeeded
Warren Dow, Jr., as second clerk at the

company office. The latter is attending high
school at Trinidad.

John Tarabino is mourning the loss of a

horse, which was stolen from in front of his

brother's house in Trinidad a few evenings
since. The buggy was found in a badly
broken up condition in an arroyo near Mor-

ley. No trace of the horse has yet been
found.

Mrs. Julian A. Kebler, accompanied by
Mrs. Margaret Grabill, paid Engle a flying

visit last week.

Mrs. Robert O'Neil of Primero was in

town last week, and was present at the ball

given by the Ladies' Benevolent Society.

Miss Shepherd Cameron is the new li-

brarian at the Engle reading room.

Miss Jessie Young was ill for three or

four days recently.

Paymaster Jones distributed $12,000 on his

recent visit to this camp. The pay roll for

September footed up $20,000.

Registration began here last Tuesday,

with James G. Young, Tobias Duran and

Jim Suasso as registrars.

An extension in the Straight entry of 1,000

feet was completed at this mine on the

llth, and on Monday morning the rope was

in place for hauling. There was some de-

lay experienced, but that has been over-

come. As a result of this improvement the

haul has been shortened with the advan-

tage of a down grade, and an increase in

production is looked for.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society held a

most successful ball in Tarabino hall on the

evening of October 11. Everybody had a

good time, and the balance in the treasury

of the society was considerably increased.

FIERRO, NEW MEXICO.

Ezra Simmons was a Sunday visitor to

Hanover. New Mexico.

Mrs. T. H. O'Brien and daughter Aileen,

accompanied by Mrs. Knowles, Mrs. Gil-

christ and Mrs. Eeeson, took a drive behind

the big mules on Tuesday, visiting Craig's

fruit ranch at Lone Mountain.
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Our camp is full of candidates, indicating

that an election is close at hand.

A. E. Dawson, late of the Gilchrist &
Dawson company store, is on the sick list.

Nicolas Jolivas, who is employed at the

Union Hill mine, is laid up with a sprained

ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gilchrist spent Sunday
in Silver City.

The dance given by the members of the

local school board at the school house on

Saturday night was quite a success.

Typhoid fever is reported as epidemic in

quite a number of surrounding camps, but

Fierro seems very fortunate in that respect

this fall, inasmuch as it is in the healthiest

condition it has been in for three years.

On the morning of October 5 a jolly crowd
of young folks, chaperoned by Mesdames

O'Brien, Gilchrist and Beeson, filled their

baskets with edibles unprepared, climbed to

the top of a mountain near by, pitched their

tents, built fires and proceeded to enjoy
themselves as only pioneers can. T. H.

O'Brien, acting as master of ceremonies, did

excellent work with his teeth. The cele-

brated chef, Jay Bee, from Copper Flats,

was very much in evidence, and did the

right thing. The office of errand boy fell to

Fred Dean, who, not unlike the traditional

messenger boy, got lost on one of his er-

rands and had to be sent for by Sergeant-
at-Arms Cramer. S. B. Rosenberger, as of-

ficial photographer, had a snap. After a

thorough inspection of the camp and cook-

ing viands by the health officer, who said "it

looked pretty good to him,'' all partook

heartily, never once thinking of crowding
the limit on the peck of dirt allotted to each

in a lifetime. The feast was concluded with

the serving of cone sprays by Misses Stein

and Schmidt and a song
" 'En Sha' 'e 'eet

Adin?" by the little three-year-old mascot,
Aileen O'Brien. All arrived home safely

before dark, tired, but still jolly.

C. F. B.

GIBSON, NEW MEXICO.

W. P. Belcte, clerk at the mines, has gone
to Southern California to spend a vacation

of several weeks. Mr. Belote has done the

office work alone for a number of months,
while nearly 400 men were employed, be-

sides looking after the extra work caused

by the construction of a large tipple for the

Gallup mine. His diligent and faithful ser-

vices certainly merit the reward of a helpful
and happy sojourn on the coast.

The machinery for the new Gallup mine
tipple has arrived and will be placed very
soon.

Among those who visited the Territorial

Fair at Albuquerque were T. J. McAllister
and John Pitts of Gibson.

Mr. Kenney is substituting as mine clerk

in the absence of Mr. Belote.

Mr. Buhrlege, our barber, who is at the

hospital with typhoid fever, is improving.
The Weaver mine works almost daily

now, and prospects for steady work in the

near future are very good.

Mr. Hills of Denver is again at the bri-

quette plant, looking after construction

work.

A pleasant dance was given at the school

house last Saturday evening by the young
people of Gibson. A large number attended,

and all report a splendid time.

William C. Arndt, assistant credit man
for the Continental Oil Company at Denver,

Colorado, arrived in Gibson last week and
is the guest of Manager William Kelly of

the Colorado Supply Company's store. Mr.

Arndt will probably remain here for two or

three weeks.

Ed A. Johnson, the affable gentleman who
looks after the dry goods side of the Colo-

rado Supply Company's store in Gallup, re-

turned yesterday morning from his vacation,

passed in Chicago, Iowa and Colorado. He
looks well and reports having had a splen-

did time while absent from the Coal City.

J. J. P.

LIME.

M. Jachetta and Mr. Nigro of Pueblo

spent Sunday with Frank Giardine, our en-

terprising merchant.

October 19 was pay day.

Miss Adelaide M. Jennings, teacher in the

school at Carlisle, visited last Saturday and

Sunday, October 19 and 20, with Mr. and

Mrs. J. N. Sease.

W. E. Davis, of the reservoir engineering

gang, was seen here Sunday. H. J. S.

ORIENT.

We had pay day a few days ago, and

everybody seems to be in a happy mood.

Some of the men were on a tear, but have

quieted down, and everything is going nicely
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once more. Pay day very seldom affects

anyone here in this way, and we trust this

will not happen again.

J. J. Lonergan returned on the evening of

October 11 from Denver, where he had been

attending the carnival. He reports having
had a very pleasant time.

T. McNamara, our superintendent, is off

to Howard for a few days, looking after

the company's interests.

Mr. McMechen and Mr. Watts, surveying

engineers, were in camp for a few days, do-

ing some work in the mine for the com-

pany. E. J. M.

PICTOU.

The Pictou public school opened Septem-
ber 8 with an enrollment of about 150 pu-

pils. The principal is Mr. Neely of Kansas;
the assistant teachers, Miss Blickhahn of

Walsenberg and Miss Kneberg of Moline,
Illinois. Before the winter term ends there

will probably be an enrollment of 200 pu-

pils. The new building is greatly appre-

ciated by all, and deep interest is shown in

all educational lines. Mr. Neely has intro-

duced clay modeling, and his pupils are en-

joying this work Friday afternoons.

Owing to the delay of the kindergarten

supplies, the kindergarten was not opened
until September 22, but the delay did not

lessen the interest of the children, and the

daily attendance is very encouraging. There
is an enrollment of thirty-two children.

Mr. Neely also has charge of the night

school, which meets on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday nights. This school and the

classes use the school house every night
of the week except Saturday nights, which
are reserved for dances. The Pictou band

practices on Tuesday and Thursday nights.

The boys' class in physical culture meets

every Tuesday and Thursday night in the

school house auditorium. They have a drill

in Swedish gymnastics, play indoor base-

ball and end the evening by singing and

dancing. There is already a marked im-

provement in their drill work. The boys

enjoy the baseball especially. The enroll-

ment is thirty boys.

The class in physical culture for girls

meets every Monday and Wednesday after-

noon. The girls are doing their work well,

and as a class will make a good appearance
when they get their new gymnasium suits.

The!r work consists of a short drill in Swed-

ish gymnastics, while most of the time is

devoted to rhythm work. Twenty-five girls

are enrolled.

Dumbbells have been ordered for both

classes, and will probably be here this week.

The class in basketry began last Tuesday
afternoon.

The whole school is enjoying the new
piano. It is made by Hobart Cable and is a

sweet-toned, well-made instrument. So that

the piano may be enjoyed by more pupils,

the primary grade joins the kindergarten

every morning in the singing of songs.

Professor H. J. Wilson of the Sociological

Department gave a lecture, illustrated with

stereopticon views, on Friday evening in the

auditorium of the school house.

Dr. T. D. Baird gave a very interesting

lecture last week to the school children.

Next week he will give another lecture to

the parents.

The farce, "A Proposal Under Difficulties,"

by John Kendrick Bangs, is being rehearsed,

and as soon as possible will be given for the

benefit of the school.

Mr. Hummer, the carpenter for the So-

ciological Department, is in Pictou making

some necessary improvements on the school

building. He is putting up storm porches,

and is making cupboards and blackboards

for the different rooms.

William Tombling was struck by lightning

Sunday, September 28, and was instantly

killed. He left a wife and four children,

who have the sympathy of the whole camp.

T. J. Johnson has a contract to build 150

new pit cars, and he expects soon to receive

an order for 300 more. He has already em-

ployed a blacksmith and two blacksmiths'

helpers, and when the work is well under

way Mr. Johnson expects to keep twenty

men busy.

The mine is now producing well, taking

out on an average almost 600 tons a day.

A benefit dance was given for the widow

of William Tombling last Saturday night,

October 11, and $160 was raised. There was

a good attendance. Everyone had a good

time and enjoyed the dancing till an early

hour the next morning. Much credit is due

to the young ladies and gentlemen who

served the good supper.

Mrs. Margaret Grabill of Trinidad spent

Thursday of last week in Pictou.

Miss Kneberg was in Pueblo last Satur-

day.
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George Phipps, our superintendent, spent
last Saturday and Sunday in Pueblo.

Miss Blickhahn's mother has been quite

ill, but is now improving.
There is an epidemic of measles and

whooping cough in camp.
Mrs. George Tombling, her daughter Ha-

zel and son Clarence are confined to the

house with the measles.

Miss Nellie Campbell has been ill with
mountain fever, but is better now.

Mrs. George Phipps is on the sick list.

Mrs. Tombling and John Tombling of

Denver came down from there to attend
the funeral of the late William Tombling.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnson and family

moved from Walsenburg to Pictou last week.
Mr. Naylor, Mr. Edmonston and Mr. How-

ard Smith of the Colorado Supply Company
store attended a ping-pong party in Walsen-

berg Tuesday night.

Pictou and Santa Clara played a game of

baseball on Santa Clara grounds last Sun-

day. The score was 6 to 5 in favor of Santa
Clara.

On October 10 the Pictou team played
Santa Clara on the Walsenberg diamond.
The final score was 13 to 10 in favor of the

Santa Clara or Rouse team. M. M.

PRIMERO.

The new school house is nearing comple-
tion, and everybody is well pleased with

the ball room and stage.

James McDougal, who was injured in the

mine by a fall of rock, was taken to the

hospital Monday, October 20. His condition

is precarious.

Louis Smith and wife spent Sunday in

Trinidad.

Manager Johnson of the Colorado Supply
Company is arranging a special train from
Primero to Tercio for the opening dance at

that place.

The Primero football team has been do-

ing some hard practicing and is looking for

the scalps of Trinidad and Starkville.

Warren Dow of Engle visited the camp
Sunday and enjoyed a good dinner with us.

A few days ago the Primero miners broke
the record by turning out considerable more
than 3,000 tons in one day.

Mr. Everhart, who is superintending the

construction of the new school house, says
the building will be completed in about two
weeks.

A new carpenter and blacksmith shop is

in way of construction near the power
house.

Nearly all the houses in camp are now
occupied, and nearly all the shacks have
been demolished.

Superintendent Danford of Segundo vis-

ited this camp Wednesday of last week.

The new mine office has bee,n completed
and comfortably and tastefully fitted up.

W. M. O.

REDSTONE.

Julius Pearse, formerly chief of the Den-
ver Fire Department, now representing the

Seagrave Company of Columbus, Ohio, deal-

ers in fire appliances, was here last week.
He gave a very satisfactory exhibition of the
fire extinguishing properties of the chemical

engine manufactured by his company.
On Friday evening, October 17, a very en-

thusiastic meeting was held in the opera
house for the purpose of organizing a fire

department for the mountain village of Red-
stone. The programme began with several

selections by the Redstone band, followed

by three or four numbers by the Drum and
Fife corps, all of which were vociferously

applauded. The business proper of the

meeting was then taken up. H. F. Pearson
was appointed chairman and A. E. Sanders

secretary. The Hon. J. C. Osgood was
unanimously elected president. T. M. Gibb
was chosen without dissent for the position
of chief. For the place of foreman of the

chemical engine there were four nominees,
and a good deal of good-natured badinage
and canvassing was indulged in, resulting in

the election of A. D. Beaman. For foreman
of the hose cart there were also four can-

didates, from among whom W. G. Bolton

was elected. After the meeting adjourned a

dance was arranged for in the main lounging
room of the club, much to the enjoyment
of the company present.

Messrs. Jackson and Walter Hunnewell,

Jr., of Boston, and George Herrington and

George W. Bowen of Pueblo, visited Red-

stone on Saturday, October 18, making the

high line trip up Sunday, and returning the

same evening to Glenwood Springs. The
Boston gentlemen were much impressed
with what they saw in this "neck of the

woods.''

C. H. Lee, supervising architect, has been
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laid up for a few days with a cold. We are

glad to note that he is out again.

Father Reveille of Glenwood read the

mass to a number of his flock in the reading
room on Sunday morning, October 19, and

preached to a mixed congregation in the

evening. The reverend father is a man of

eminent attainments.

J. H. Murfltt and Mr. Lehow were both in

Redstone last week, looking after some
work.

Other visitors in Redstone last week were
William Batt of Avalanche, F. H. Heaton of

Marble, Evan Williams of the "Marble

Times," Father Lipore and Dr. Marino of

Denver.

The marble quarry is being pushed to its

utmost as a result of the recent satisfactory

test made of the product.
An excursion party of twenty-five under

the management of W. B. Wallace came up
from Glenwood on Sunday, October 12.

Among them were Mr. and Mrs. Dinkle of

Carbondale, State Senator and Mrs. Taylor
and F. C. Ewing of Glenwood Springs. They
were very favorably impressed with our

town.

J. C. Osgood and T. M. Gibb came in on

Sunday, October 12, from a tour of the

southern camps.
Otto Smigelow fired the Big 1 on Sunday,

October 12, in place of Frank Spellman.
Miss Josephine McBeth and her father,

Charles McBeth of Denver, drove up from
Cervera on Saturday, October 11, and vis-

ited Mrs. Wright and Miss Freeman. They
returned on the Sunday evening following.

E. H. Grubb was Mr. Osgood's guest at the

Redstone Inn Monday, October 13.

The band concert in the opera house Sat-

urday night of last week was well attended.

Miss Josephine McBeth, who is teaching

this year in the school near Cervera Station,

paid our town a visit Saturday of last week,

returning Monday. She was the guest of

Mrs. Wright.
Mrs. Joseph Preville, whose singing so won

the Redstone people last winter, spent a

week here renewing acquaintances. During
her stay several social functions occurred in

her honor, among which may be mentioned
an afternoon reception at the home of Mrs.

S. D. Blair, and a somewhat impromptu mu-

sicale at Mrs. Nicholds' home. Mrs. Preville

returned to Glenwood on Wednesday of last

week.

J. C. Osgood, J. A. Kebler, George Bowen,

Mr. Harnois and Eugene Grubb were with
us last week. Mr. Osgood and party left on

Wednesday evening, en route for Trinidad,
T. M. Gibb accompanying them.

Ludwig Walmeyer went to Glenwood
Thursday evening of last week to meet his

wife, returning on Friday's train. Mrs. Wal-

meyer will spend a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shepard returned from
Glenwood Friday noon of last week.

Mrs. Zutulba Gleason has resumed work
in the Palace store as stenographer and as-

sistant accountant.

The engineers' camp at Placita has been
broken up, the boys being transferred to

various points where work is being done by
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company. They
were a fine lot of fellows, and we shall miss
them much.

J. P. Thomas was in town on Friday even-

ing of last week, on his way from Cpalbasin
to headquarters in Glenwood Springs.

The weather is ideal, and beautiful beyond
expression is our little village under the

mellow rays of the autumn sun. We are

filled with poetic feelings, but, perhaps for-

tunately, they remain feelings. T. A.

ROUSE.

The night school has opened, with good

prospects for a successful term this winter.

H. A. Dunton of Trinidad spent several

days here last week.

Mrs. M. T. Brennen was at Walsenburg for

several days.

Miss Cora Noble of Walsenburg is here to

spend the winter with her cousin, Mrs.

Charles Schrodes, and will attend school

here.

The many friends of Mrs. James Cregor
of Midway are pleased to know that she is

getting along nicely at the hospital in Trini-

dad.

R. A. Munger has succeeded Mr. Nord-

gren as cashier in the Colorado Supply Com-

pany's store, Mr. Nordgren having gone to

Redstone to accept a similar position.

William Watson and family of Pryor
moved the first of last week to Trinidad,

where they will reside in the future. The
community regrets to lose this estimable

family.

The Columbine Club was reorganized last

Friday, and a large number of ladies were

present. They will learn the raffia basket-
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making under the direction of Mrs. Lander.

A dance was given at Osgood hall a week

ago for the benefit of the reading

room. It was well attended and something

over twenty dollars was left from the pro-

ceeds after all expenses had been paid. The
success of the affair was largely due to the

efforts of Dr. Chapman, who never tires in

his work to promote the general welfare of

the camp.
Rouse feels quite proud of her baseball

team, which so ably represented her on the

diamond during the season just closed. The

A cut of the team is reproduced below.

A Sunday school was organized in Osgood

hall Sunday, October 5. with the following

officers: Miss Adelle Porter, superintend-

ent; Miss Eliza Deane, secretary; Mrs. Lan-

der, treasurer. The school has a large en-

rollment to begin with, and its prospects for

the future are very bright.

Glair Gibson of Pennsylvania, who spent

several days here visiting relatives, has gone

to Trinidad, where he has a position.

Miss Lulu Watson and Mrs. Goskin of

The Rouse Baseball Nine.

nine won sixty-three per cent, of the sixteen

games played, and therefore has a record of

which it may well feel proud. However, the

members of the club are not satisfied, and

say that next season they expect to eclipse

any baseball club in Southern Colorado. The
season was also a success financially for the

boys, as they have some money left in the

treasury. They wish to thank the public

for the liberal patronage given them. The
team was composed of the following gen-

tlemen: Messrs. W. L. Patchen, manager;
Charles Irvin, captain; H. Shrodes. Monger,

Colby, Chapman, Titters, Dick and Walker.

Pryor were calling on friends here one day
last week.

A. S. Monger has gone to Coal Creek to

visit his mother.

C. A. Schrodes and wife have returned

from Rocky Ford, where they spent several

days visiting.

A. S. Kendall, auditor for the Colorado

Supply Company, was here last Wednesday.
Mrs. Moore of Denver is here on a visit to

her friend, Miss Porter.

Mr. Button was at El Moro on Friday.

Miss Curtis of Primrose was the guest
of friends here last Saturday.
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The Rev. Mr. Hench of Walsenburg held

services in Osgood hall last Monday evening.
There is to be a masquerade ball given in

Osgood hall next Saturday night for the

benefit of the baseball team.

Mrs. William Watson and daughters,
Misses Carrie and Lulu, who have been vis-

iting relatives here, have gone to Trinidad.

Lester, the bright little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ketner of this place, died in

Pueblo last week, where Mrs. Ketner had

gone for treatment. The family has the

sympathy of the entire community in the

bereavement.

James Kreiger, clerk of the Midway mine,
went to Trinidad last Saturday evening to

see his wife, who is in a hospital at that

place on account of a severe case of typhoid
fever. Her many friends here are delighted

to know that she is recovering, and will be

able to return home in a few days.

Mrs. Jonah Moore of Midway last week
went to Albuquerque, New Mexico, where
she visited friends and attended the Terri-

torial Fair.

The trainmen on the Denver and Rio

Grande branch running into Rouse were

considerably delayed last week by two cars

being derailed.

James O'Neil, who has been at the hos-

pital in Pueblo for the past three weeks, has

returned home, his hand being much im-

proved.
Mrs. Ellis of Midway, who has been visit-

ing her daughter in Durango for several

weeks, has returned home.

A very interesting game of baseball be-

tween the Pictou and Rouse nines occurred

at Walsen last Sunday, resulting in a vic-

tory for Rouse. The score was 10 to 13 in

our favor.

SUNRISE, WYO.

Mr. Pegg, at one time on the carpenter

force here, has returned with his family and

resumed his old position.

A night school, consisting of a class of

nine, is in progress, with Miss Blanche

Dougherty in charge.

James F. Currie spent Sunday in Chey-

enne, returning Monday afternoon.

A son was born to Mrs. J. B. Defond Mon-

day, October 6.

A. J. Briggs left October 7 for Hot Springs,
South Dakota, where he goes in hopes of im-

proving his health.

There was quite an enjoyable little hop
Saturday evening, October 5.

Superintendent J. D. Gilchrist returned

Saturday from Salt Lake City, Utah.

SEGUNDO.

The new school house is nearing comple-
tion and will soon be ready for occupancy.
In the present crowded quarters Professor

Enlow is having his hands full, with sixty

pupils, but is doing good work.

Miss Lillian Carey, who has been ill for

some time arrived last week, and will soon

be able to assume charge of the junior

grades in the school.

Dr. C. E. Smith, whose office is house No.

100, wishes to announce that he has charge
of the library, and will be pleased to have

the people use the books more freely.

Miss Desmond of Trinidad spent Sunday
of last week with Miss Ward.

F. E. Wight has returned to Segundo from

the hospital at Pueblo, where he has been

for ten days on account of stomach disorder.

Mrs. W. J. Davies and two children, who
have been suffering from tonsilitis, are on

the mend.

Friends of C. S. Innes and C. E. Mowry
will rejoice to learn that they are slowly

improving.

Frank Fidele, a mule driver at the ovens,

was killed last Thursday morning, by being

thrown from his cart in a "runaway."
Dr. W. M. Ogle of Primero was a caller

in camp Saturday of last week.

W. R. Keller of Denver takes the place va-

cated by Operator C. N. Davis, at The Colo-

rado Fuel and Iron Company office here. Mr.

Davis was transferred to Tabasco, and made
first clerk.

All drinking water should be boiled. Ty-

phoid fever is in camp, and precautions
must be taken to prevent its spread. A word
to the wise is sufficient.

W. H. Howell, auditor for The Colorado

Supply Company, was in town last week.

Messrs. J. A. Kebler, J. T. Kebler, J. C.

Osgood and A. C. Cass were in camp last

week.

F. R. Ward went to Canon City for a few

days, where he was initiated into the mys-
teries of the B. P. O. E.

Misses Carrie Slapp and Nellie Amos are

attending high school in Trinidad.

GRAPHO.
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STARKVILLE.

Mrs. Charles Wray and daughter Delia of

San Bernadino, California, were visiting

J. F. Wray and family last week.

Mrs. Newbury of West Plains, Missouri,

was visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. Tilley.

Two cases of the traveling library arrived

last week, and our people are again well

supplied with books.

John Childs, Jr., is organizing a new band,

and will practice in the kindergarten build-

ing.

Bert Mattison, boiler inspector for the

Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, was here

on official business last week.

The Starkville baseball club can now

claim the championship of Southern Colo-

rado, having won two out of three games

played with Gray Creek, their nearest com-

petitors. The best game of the series was

played Sunday, October 12, the score being

4 to 3 in favor of Starkville. (What has

Rouse to say? Ed.) G. H.

SOPRIS.

A party of young people from the Sopris

Hotel made the ascent of Fisher's peak

Sunday of last week.

Mrs. Charles W. Housman of Cedar Rap-

ids, Iowa, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Pea-

body.

William Esgate and family, residents for

two years in camp, left Wednesday of last

week for their former home in Missouri.

Mrs. Bessie Peden stopped over a week

with Mrs. Charles Mcllvain on her way
home from Pueblo to Blossburg.

These golden, glowing days make one feel

like asking: "Oh, what is so rare as a day

in October?" Probably a pessimist would

answer: "A lottery ticket that wins."

D. P.

TABASCO.

Quite a number from our town attended

the dance given at the new Corwin school

house last Saturday evening, October 18,

and, together with the very pleasant com-

pany which came from Trinidad and Hast-

ings on a special train, enjoyed a very pleas-

ant time. All the members of the "four hun-

dred" of our town were in attendance, led

by the Honorable W. H. Smith, and all re-

port an excellent time.

H. J. Wilson, assistant superintendent of

the Sociological Department, was a vis-

itor. He returned to Pueblo Sunday after-

noon.

Roy Kirkpatrick, accompanied by his wife,

was a Trinidad visitor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawler of Trinidad are vis-

itors in our town this week.

Mr. Mason of the Trinidad Advertiser was
a visitor last week.

James McGrath, our Colorado Supply

Company manager, was a Pueblo visitor last

week.

Mark Danford and Charles Andrews of

Hastings attended the dance here last Sat-

urday afternoon. O. F. A.

WALSEN.

The Walsen school, which opened Septem-

ber 8, has *at present an attendance of

eighty, with a prospect of soon becoming
one hundred. All grades except the eighth

are represented. Quite an interest in the

school is manifested by the patrons. An
efficient school board, consisting of T. L.

Kenney, president; C. S. Buckland, secre-

tary, and A. S. Harron, treasurer, have

cheerfully provided all necessary apparatus
and repairs. They are endeavoring to do

everything possible for the welfare of teach-

ers and pupils.

Dr. Matthews has given his first regular

lecture as scheduled. Subject: "The Bones."

The lecture was not only instructive, but

was delivered in a way that made it very

entertaining to both the students and teach-

ers.

A night school was organized last week.

A goodly attendance is promised. Although
Professor Miller has been with us so short

a time he has made many friends among
pupils and parents. He is ably assisted by
Miss Emma Quillan.

Baseball season being about over, our

young people, as well as the older ones, are

spending their leisure time hunting. Plenty
of game and a good time in general is the

verdict.

On Saturday of last week we were fa-

vored by a call from The Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company officials. Among the number
were J. C. Osgood and J. A. Kebler.


